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Abstract.—Three new aphid taxa (Hemiptera: Sternorrhyncha) are described from Low-

er Cretaceous amber from Myanmar (Burma). A new family, the Verrucosidae Poinar

and Brown, is described for the new genus and species Verrucosa annulata Poinar and

Brown, which is characterized by 3-segmented antennae, with the third segment com-

posed of 20 annuli, forewing containing only 3 veins radiating from the main vein (Rs,

M and distal C), and the forewing membrane covered with scalelike warts. Another new
family, the Burmitaphidae Poinar and Brown, is described for the new genus and

species Burmitaphis prolatum Poinar and Brown, and the new genus and species Caii-

linus burmitis Poinar and Brown. This family is characterized by greatly reduced (stub-

like) hind wings, 7- segmented antennae, and a greatly reduced rostrum and frons with a

protruding median tubercle. In B. prolata, the forewing has only 3 veins radiating from

the main vein and the aedaegus is long and highly sclerotized. In C. burmitis, the forewing

has 4 veins departing from the main vein and an elongate cauda is present. These new

taxa, together with previously described aphids from Mesozoic deposits, show a high

degree of morphological diversity in Cretaceous aphids.
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mitaphidae n. fam., Burmitaphis n. gen., Burmitaphis prolatum n. sp., Cau-

linus n. gen., Caulinus burmitis n. sp., Burmese amber, Cretaceous

During an investigation of insects in Bur- sibly Agathis) plant source (Lambert and

mese amber, several unique members of the Wu, personal communication).

Aphidoidea were discovered. Since they

could not be placed in any extant or extinct Materials and Methods

genera, they are described below in two The amber pieces were repolished to bet-

new families. Amber from Burma (Myan-
^^j. ^j^^ ^^^ specimens. The amber piece

mar) occurs in lignitic seams in sandstone- containing the holotype of Verrucosa an-

limestone deposits in the Hukawng Valley, nulata (B-He-13A) is roughly rectangular.

Palynomorphs obtained from the amber measures 14 mm long, 8 mm wide and 1

beds where the fossil piece originated have ^am deep. The amber piece containing the

been assigned to the Upper Albian (~ 105- paratype of Verrucosa cnuudata (B-He-

100 mya) (Cruickshank and Ko 2003). Nu- 13B) is almost cuboid in outline, measuring

clear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra of 3 mm long, 2 nini wide, and 2 mm deep.

amber samples taken from the same locality The amber piece containing the holotype

as the fossils indicated an araucarian (pos- and paratype of Burmitaphis prolatum (B-
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He-14A, B) is 6 mm long, 4 mm wide and

2 mm deep. The amber piece containing an-

other paratype of Burmitaphis prolatum (B-

He-14C) is 7 mm long, 3 mm wide, and 1.5

mm deep. The amber piece containing the

holotype of CauUnus bunnitis (B-He-15) is

7 mm long, 4 mm wide, and 4 mm deep.

Observations, drawings, and photographs

were made with a Nikon SMZ-10 R stereo-

scopic microscope and Nikon Optiphot TM
compound microscope (with magnifications

up to 650X). All measurements are in mi-

crons unless otherwise noted.

Verrucosidae Poinar and Brown,
new family

Description.—With 3-segmented, ex-

tremely thick antennae composed of deep

ringlike structures; rostrum very long with

extremely long apical segment; proximal

branch of cubitus in fore wing greatly re-

duced (possibly absent); media with one

branch; eyes without ocular tubercles

(triommatidia); forewing membrane cov-

ered with scalelike warts; siphunculi well

developed.

Etymology.

—

''Verrucosus'' is Latin for

"full of warts" in reference to the wing ar-

mature.

Diagnosis.—There is no aphid family,

extinct or extant, with the above combina-

tion of forewing characters. While members
of the Adelgidae and Phylloxeridae also

have only 3 veins behind the pterostigma

reaching or almost reaching the wing mar-

gin, these represent the M, distal Cu, and

proximal Cu veins (Annand 1928). In the

Verrucosidae, the three veins are the Rs, M,
and distal Cu, with the proximal Cu vein

absent or greatly reduced, possibly repre-

sented by a faint, indistinct zone at the base

of the forewings.

Type genus.

—

Verrucosa, n. gen.

Verrucosa Poinar and Brown,
new genus

This new genus is based on two alate fe-

males (B-He-13A; B-He-13B) in separate

pieces of Burmese amber. One specimen

(B-He-13B) is poorly positioned in cloudy

amber and cannot be adequately described,

other than to verify the structure of the ros-

trum, antennae and wing venation. The de-

scription is based on the holotype of the

new species (B-He-13A), which is well pre-

served with only the tip of the abdomen
somewhat distorted and the right hind leg

and middle leg missing.

Description.—With characters listed un-

der family description; antenna 3-segment-

ed, with third segment composed of 20 an-

nuli.

Etymology.—The generic name is taken

from the Latin "verrucosus" for "full of

warts" in reference to the wing armature.

The gender is feminine.

Diagnosis.—There is no extinct or extant

aphid genus with the above characters.

Type species.

—

Verrucosa annulata, n.

sp.

Verrucosa annulata Poinar and Brown,
new species

(Figs. 1-5)

Description.—Characters as listed under

family and generic descriptions. Alate vi-

viparous female; brown; dorsum densely

covered with short setae; body length 737.

Head: Compound eyes ventrally orien-

tated, composed of 13-15 ommatidia; ocelli

not observed; rostrum 4-segmented (broken

between second and third segments), nar-

row, length 887, all segments bearing setae,

length stylet bundle 950; antenna 3 seg-

mented, first and second segments sube-

qual, second segment appears subdivided

into two or three overlapping portions; third

segment composed of 20 closely placed an-

nuli; rhinaria not observed; length antennal

segments; 1, 50; 2, 49; 3, 141.

Thorax: Forewing length 867; width

411; membrane transparent but covered

with small crescent-shaped warts; warts

denser in pterostigma portion of wing; pter-

ostigma 277 long. 111 wide; radial sector

departing from subapical part of pterostig-

ma, media departing from proximal edge of

pterostigma, with one fork, stem 418, an-
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Fig. 1. Lateral view of alate female holotype of Vcrrucosci (iniiii/iUd in Burmese amher. Note dark o\al

objects. Tip of right forewing is reconstructed based on venation observed in left forewiiii: and in paratspe. Bar

= 126 |xm.
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Figs. 2-5. Alate female holotypc of Verrucosa anmilata in Burmese amber. 2, Head region showing third

antennal segment composed of 20 annuli. Bar = 85 ixm. 3, Detail of pterostigma of forewing showing dense
concentration of scalelike warts on wing surface. Bar = 46 ixm. 4, Detail of basal portion of forewing showing
claval fold (arrow). Bar = 40 |xm. 5, Spherical object adjacent to aphid. Bar = 33 iJim.
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terior branch 191, posterior branch 111, dis-

tal cubitus slightly curved in middle, de-

parting from main vein 161 from root of

media; claval fold near wing base, length

101, width, 10; hind wings not observed;

legs long, femora and tibia with setae; tarsi

2-jointed, basal segment short; setae on

fore- and mid-tarsi; tarsal claws 2, equal,

simple, slightly curved.

Abdomen: With at least 6 segments; one

definite siphunculus observed on left side

of body, other siphunculus partly obscured,

no sculpturing evident, length 73, diameter

of opening 24; oval objects (N = 2) adja-

cent to specimen, length 63-68; width 40-

45; surface covered with raised granules.

Material examined.—Holotype female in

Burmese amber from the Hukawng Valley,

deposited in the Poinar amber collection

maintained at Oregon State University (ac-

cession number B-He-13A). One paratype,

same data and depository (number B-He-

13B).

Etymology.—The specific epithet "an-

nulata" pertains to the annulated condition

of the third antennal segment.

Comment.—The oval objects adjacent to

the fossil are similar in size, shape and ar-

mature and occur nowhere else in the am-

ber. Could they represent eggs of V. annu-

latal The objects are smaller than most

aphid eggs (Miyazaki, 1987), yet Essig

(1917) described the egg of Myzocallis

arundicolens (Clark) as 70 |xm in length,

which is in the size range of the oval ob-

jects (63-68 |JLm). However, aphid eggs are

normally smooth and these objects have def-

inite surface irregularities. They could also

be pollen grains introduced by the aphid

and may indicate the plant host. Vesiculate

wingless pollen grains in this size range are

produced by some conifers, as the North

American Tsugci canadensis (L.) Cam
(Kapp et al. 2000).

Burmitaphidae Poinar and Brown,

new family

Description.—Hind wing reduced to

stubs; antenna 7-segmented, very short;

frons with protruding median tubercle; me-

dia with one branch; rostrum absent; si-

phunculi absent.

Etymology.—Burmitaphididae is based

on the country of origin of the fossils.

Diagnosis.—The greatly reduced, stub-

like hind wings separate this family from

all other extant and extinct aphid genera.

Type genus.

—

Burmitaphis, n. gen.

Burmitaphis Poinar and Brown,
new genus

The description is based on two males

(B-He-14A; B-He-14B) in a single piece of

amber and one male (B-He-14C) in a sec-

ond piece of amber. Two specimens (B-He-

14B and B-He-14C) are poorly preserved-

however,they have all the diagnostic char-

acters of the family and genus. The generic

and specific descriptions are based mainly

on the holotype (B- He- 14A).

Description.—With characters listed un-

der family description. Mouthparts atro-

phied, rostrum absent; with extended cop-

ulatory organ; forewing with 3 veins de-

parting from main vein.

Etymology.
—"Burmit-" represents the

country of origin of the specimen. The gen-

der is neuter.

Type species.

—

Burmitaphis prolatuni. n.

sp.

Diagnosis.—There is no aphid family,

extinct or extant with the above combina-

tion of characters. Especially significant are

the reduced hind wings.

Burmitaphis prolatum Poinar and
Brown, new species

(Figs. 6, 8-10)

Description.—Alate male, with charac-

ters as listed under family and generic de-

scriptions; general coloration brown; body

length 832.

Head: Width across eyes 189; IcMigitu-

dinal diameter of eye 76; ocelli not ob-

served; antenna 7- segmented; length seg-

ments, 1, 35; 2. 16; 3. 70; 4. 23; 5, 23; 6,

23; 7. 43; rostrum not ohscr\ed. greatly re-

duced or absent.
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Fig. 6. Dorsal view of holotype male of Burmitaphis prolatum in Burmese amber. Bar = 252 |xm. Upper

left shows detail of copulatory organ. Bar = 45 |xm.
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Thorax: Width prothorax 246; length

forewing 1090; greatest width forewing 409

(378); membrane transparent but covered

with small crescent-shaped warts; warts

denser in pterostigma portion of wing; with

three well-developed veins; radial sector

departing from subapical edge of pterostig-

ma (root not visible), length 88; media de-

parting from proximal edge of pterostigma

(root not visible), stem 277 long, anterior

branch 271 long, posterior branch 164 long;

distal cubitus (root not visible) departing

from main vein, 170 from base of media;

claval fold (158 long by 19 wide) in basal

part of wing; hind wing represented by nar-

row stub, 100 (138) long and 19 wide; legs

short, with retrose hairs running length of

all tibiae and on some portions of femora;

tarsi 2 segmented; claws well developed,

without basal thickening.

Abdomen: Short, nearly as wide as long,

334 long (without copulatory organ), 315

wide; siphunculi not visible; copulatory or-

gan elongate, directed ventrally at about

45°; 193 long, flanked by a pair of shorter

lobes (claspers, parameres?) 34 long; tip of

copulatory organ slightly swollen.

Material examined.—Holotype male in

Burmese amber from the Hukawng Valley,

deposited in the Poinar amber collection

maintained at Oregon State University (ac-

cession number B-He-14A). Two paratypes

(B-He-14B, B-He-14C), same data and de-

pository.

Etymology.—The specific epithet "pro-

latus" is from the Latin "'prolatus'" for ex-

tended, elongated in reference to the long

copulatory organ.

Comment.—Males, even today, are con-

sidered rare and finding three of the same

type in one amber deposit is interesting and

may indicate that parthenogenetic reproduc-

tion had not yet occurred in this genetic line

(Heie 1987), or that at this stage of their

evolutionary development, sexual repro-

duction was very important as a means of

obtaining a high degree of genetic diversity

to cope with the changing landscape (evo-

lution of Angiosperms).

Caulinus Poinar and Brown, new genus

The holotype of the type species (B-He-

15) is essentially complete with only the

left hind leg and tip of the cauda missing.

While the right forewing is present, it is po-

sitioned in a fracture and could not be clear-

ly portrayed.

Description.—Antenna 7 -segmented,

third segment longest; rostrum absent; fore-

wing with 4 veins departing from main

vein; media with one branch; small scale-

like warts on pterostigma and along outer

margin of forewing; hind wing reduced to

stub; Cauda elongate (tip missing); siphun-

culi absent.

Etymology.— "caulinus" is from the

Latin '"caulis'' for stem or stalk referring to

the reduced hind wings. The gender is mas-

culine.

Type species.

—

Caulinus bursitis, n. sp.

Diagnosis.—The wing venation and an-

tennae are similar to some members of the

subfamily Pemphiginae. However, the re-

duced hind wings separate this genus from

all extinct and extant aphids.

Caulinus burmitis Poinar and Brown,
new species

(Figs. 7, 11)

Description.—Holotype alate female;

with characters listed under generic descrip-

tion. Generally brown, body length 1900.

Head: With 3 ocelli; compound eyes

prominent, longitudinal diameter of com-

pound eye 98; width across compound eyes

357; rostrum absent; antenna 7-segmented,

first and second and third and fourth seg-

ments closely appressed; length of seg-

ments 1, 35; 2, 42; 3, 266; 4, 98; 5, 91; 6,

84; 7, 1 19; all visible segments with mul-

tiple rings except first and second one each

with only a few rings.

Thorax: With anteriolateral angles pro-

jecting outward; length forewing 2000;

greatest width forewing 805; membrane

transparent but outer margin covered with

small scalelike warts; warts denser in pter-

ostigma portion of wing; pterostigma 511
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Fig. 7. Ventral view of holotype of Caulinus burmitis in Burmese amber. Bar = 280 (xm.

long, 189 wide; radial sector (root not vis-

ible) departing from subapical part of pter-

ostigma, 679 long; media (root not visible)

departing from proximal edge of pterostig-

ma with one fork, stem 448 long, anterior

branch 531 long, posterior branch 357 long;

distal cubitus curved at apex, departing

from main vein 280 from root of proximal
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Figs. 8-1 1. Aphidoidea in Burmese amber. 8. Ventral view of hiilolype male ol Ihiniiituphis />rol(iiiiiii. Bar

= 354 (i.m. 9, Detail of basal portion of wing of R. prolatum showing elongate elaval fold (arrow) in forewing

and narrow stublike hind wing (arrowhead). Bar = 45 |jLm. 10. Copulatory organ of R. prolciliim. Arrows show

basal lobes (parameres, elaspers?). Bar = 43 fjim. I I. Ventral view of holotype of Cuiiliniis hiinniris. Bar = 388

|xm.
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branch, 880 long; proximal cubitus well de-

veloped, as thick as other veins, slightly

curved, 350 long, forming nearly 90- angle

with main vein; faint vein or fold at base

of main vein, 91 long; no claval fold at base

of wing; hind wing represented by narrow

pointed stub, 304 long, no associated mem-
brane observed; legs relatively short, all tib-

iae bearing long setae; tarsi 2-segmented;

claws well-developed, with enlarged base.

Abdomen: Length 1120, width 476; si-

phunculi absent; posterior end with elon-

gate Cauda (tip missing).

Material examined.—Holotype female in

Burmese amber from the Hukawng Valley,

deposited in the Poinar amber collection

maintained at Oregon State University (ac-

cession number B-He-15).

Etymology.—The specific epithet "bur-

mitis" is from the country of origin of the

fossil.

Diagnosis.—This species has some char-

acteristics of the subfamily Pemphiginae;

i.e. wing venation, antennal structure (ex-

cept for an extra segment) and the absence

of both siphunculi and a rostrum. The scale-

like warts along the margin of the forewing

closely resemble those of the extant Erio-

soma lanigerum (Hausmann) (Baker 1915).

Discussion

The antennae of the fossil forms reported

here are unusual. The maximum number of

antennal segments in extant aphids is 6 (Mi-

yazaki 1987), which is one less than is

found in members of the Burmitaphidae.

Certainly, there is no extant or extinct aphid

which has the annulated antennal condition

of V. annulata, and this clade probably be-

came extinct in the Cretaceous.

The claval fold, which actually appears

as a closed cell along the posterior margin

of the forewing, is posteriorly positioned in

V. annulata and B. prolatum in comparison

with those of extant aphids. In fact, in B.

prolatum, it is positioned at the very base

of the wing, possibly reflecting the reduced

condition of the hind wings. On the anterior

border of the shortened hind wings of B.

prolatum are some roughened areas that

could represent vestigial hamuli (Miyazaki

1987). The location and size of the claval

fold differs in B. prolatum and V. annulata,

suggesting that these features could be used

as diagnostic characters in aphids.

The presence of reduced stublike hind

wings in B. prolatum and C. burmitis is in-

teresting, since this is the first record of this

degree of hind wing reduction in aphids

(Miyazaki 1987). At first, it was thought

that the stubs represented the remains of

damaged wings. However, on both species,

the opposing appendages are similar in size

and shape, and there is no evidence of torn

wing membranes associated with them. As
mentioned previously, the basal position of

the claval fold in B. prolatum and the ab-

sence of a claval fold in C. burmitis tend to

support the observations that the hind

wings are greatly reduced. Such reduced

wings could be considered hamulohalters,

which are reduced metathoracic wings in

male coccids. The Burmitaphidae would

then represent an ancient group, apparently

disappearing in the Cretaceous, in which

the hind wings were reduced to hamulohal-

ters.

The plant hosts of these aphids are un-

known, especially since thus far, only two

plant groups have been identified from Bur-

mese amber, a member of the Araucari-

aceae, on the basis of NMR analysis of the

amber and a grasslike monocot with char-

acteristics of a bamboo (Poinar 2004). If the

oval objects adjacent to V. annuata are pol-

len grains and can be identified further, they

might indicate another plant host group in

the Burmese amber forest.

On the basis of morphology, the Burmi-

taphidae would appear to be most closely

related to extant members of the subfamily

Pemphiginae. It is interesting that the only

extant aphids that lack a rostrum are the

sexuales of the Pemphiginae and the males

of Stomaphis Walker (Lachnidae) (Miya-

zaki 1987). Some extant species of pem-

phigines, such as Smynthurodes betae West-
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wood, include bamboos in their range of

plant hosts (Blackman and Eastop 1994).

The present fossils, together with others

from a variety of Mesozoic fossil sites

(Heie 1996; Heie and Wegierek 1998; Heie

and Pike 1992; Richards 1966; Essig 1938;

Heie and Azar 2000; Kononova 1975,

1976, 1977; Wegierek 2000; Zhang 2000)

show that aphids were quite diverse in the

Cretaceous.
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